Introduction: Newborn screening (NBS) is a public health measure aimed at identification of early cases, management of afflicted infants, and making efforts to reduce the morbidity and mortality among newborns. All countries may face challenges in implementation of screening programs. The present study aimed to determine the challenges of implementation of the National Phenylketonuria (PKU) Screening Program in Iran. Methods: In this qualitative study, 38 health policymakers, managers, and PKU experts in Iran were purposively selected as the respondents in 2015. The semi-structured interview was used for collecting the required data and information. After transcription of interviews, their content was analyzed using framework analysis.
Introduction
PKU is an autosomal recessive disorder resulting from dysfunction in the activity of phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH), which is necessary for metabolizing of phenylalanine to tyrosine in the liver. This leads to increased phenylalanine concentration in the blood and eventually the brain. Accumulation of phenylalanine and its metabolites without appropriate intervention during infancy leads to the occurrence of progressive cognitiveneurological damages in newborns (1) . High levels of phenylalanine in the plasma typically cause mental disability, seizure, behavioral problems, and delay in motion and language evolution (2) . The incidence of PKU may vary in different ethnic communities. For example, a high incidence of disease has been reported in Turkey (one in every Page 3049 2600 newborns), while this figure is much lower (one in every 100,000 births) in some other countries such as Finland and Japan (3) . Early diagnosis and taking appropriate measures in the case of a positive screening result can reduce disability and even death among the afflicted newborns (4) . Newborn screening (NBS) is a public health measure aimed at identification of early cases, management of afflicted infants, and making efforts to reduce morbidity and mortality among newborns. NBS is a comprehensive system of education, screening, follow-up, diagnosis, treatment/management, and evaluation, which should be institutionalized and consolidated in the public health system of a country (5) . In smaller countries that do not have any NBS program for PKU, only a few cases of patients with PKU have been reported. In these countries, training of medical personnel to manage PKU and even to obtain any clinical symptoms of PKU is difficult. In addition, the exact diagnosis of PKU without NBS is impossible and may lead to the wrong estimation of incidence and inaccurate planning for intervention programs (6) .
The incidence of PKU is high in Iran (2); thus, the incidence of the disease was 1 in 10,000 in the Karamifar et al. study (7) and 1.6 in 10,000 in the Habib et al. study (8) . The PKU screening program began in Iran in 2006 and blood samples of newborns are taken on the third to fifth days of birth for screening, and newborns with a phenylalanine level of 4 mg/dL or higher are referred for HPLC test for diagnosis confirmation. Then, regular follow-up is done for those who have a phenylalanine level equal to or higher than 4 mg/dL. If the level of phenylalanine is higher than 7mg/dL, a diet with phenylalanine restriction is prescribed for these newborns. In addition, food supplements such as iron, zinc, selenium, carnitine, vitamins, and essential fatty acids are prescribed to all afflicted newborns up to two years (9) . Although all countries face challenges in implementing the screening programs, developing countries may face more challenges, which are attributed to weak economic conditions, political instability, unique culture, geographic range, and various priorities in the field of public health (5) . Given the fact that achieving the predetermined objectives of each program requires the assessment of its implementation and the program challenges may hinder the enjoyment of the community from the existing services, the present study aimed to determine the challenges of implementation of the national Phenylketonuria (PKU) Screening Program in Iran. It is hoped that the results of this study will be applied for resolving or minimizing the weaknesses and realizing all objectives of this screening program.
Material and Methods
The present research was a qualitative, descriptive, and cross-sectional study, which was carried out in 2015. In this study, 38 experts of health policymakers, managers, and PKU experts in Iran were purposefully selected as the respondents using the documents and organizational chart of organizations involved in the development and implementation of policies and programs of phenylketonuria screening, including the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (Department of Health and Department of Treatment, the Policymaking Council, Food and Drug Administration, pediatric hospitals, Genomics Research Center, and faculty members), Ministry of Cooperatives, Labor and Social Welfare (The Iranians Health Insurance and the State Welfare Organization), Pasteur Institute (the national reference laboratory for inherited metabolic diseases), the Health Commission of the Islamic Consultative Assembly, PKU Patients Support Association, and patients' parents. These individuals were selected using the snowball method based on some criteria such as having specialized knowledge on PKU, having experience and familiarity with PKU screening programs, being interested in participating in the research, active participation in PKU screening programs, and being the representative of one of the organizations or bodies associated with PKU screening programs. To elicit the opinions and views of the experts, the semi-structured interview method with interview guidelines was used. In addition, instead of using terms such as "data validity" and "data reliability," some criteria such as credibility, transferability, dependability, and conformability were used. The interviews were conducted by the authors at a specified time and place. Before starting the interviews, the interviewees were briefed on the research objectives. With the permission of the interviewees and, after assuring them about confidentiality of their information, interviews were recorded and then transcribed as soon as possible. Data analysis was done using framework analysis, which includes five steps of familiarization, identification a thematic framework (indexing), charting, mapping, and interpretation.
Results
In this qualitative study, five main themes and 22 subthemes were extracted ( There is weak cooperation and collaboration between the health care team and hospital's pharmacy Medical students were not adequately trained to care patients with PKU Duties of the trained specialist doctor was assigned to residents Shortage of special milk for PKU patients Care challenges
Delays and problems in diagnosis and referral The referral rate was low in some provinces due to insufficient social awareness and information Withdrawal from treatment occurs in adulthood, and the system has a low level of control on these patients Some participants commented that the hospital and non-hospital information on PKU is not appropriately recorded Challenges of patients' family Due to the poor financial status of patients' parents, they have financial problems because they should pay high medical and nonmedical costs Parents of newborns with PKU are unaware The efficiency of other members of a family with a PKU patient reduces to a high extent Some of the respondents believed that the social stigma of this disease is one of the obstacles of this program Parenting skills in parents and self-care in patients are weak Some participants pointed to the problems of caring for a PKU patient
There is no outlook in planning for the future:
"In PKU screening program, policymakers should have long-term attitude toward national policymaking. We have no plan for the next 10 years. Policies and programs rapidly change in the Ministry of Health and Medical Education because they are dependent on individuals and not a system" (Interviewee 19).
Inter-sectoral and intra-sectoral cooperation is weak:
"The organizations involved in this field do not have a good interaction with each other, and it is not good at all. Sometimes this is unavoidable in our country. For these works, inter-sectoral and intra-sectoral committees should be established" (Interviewee 26).
There is no comprehensive information system that constantly provides updated data on all diseases:
"Our worse problem in the Ministry of Health and Medical Education is that we still do not have a comprehensive information system that constantly provides updated data on all diseases, risk factors, and conditions in different parts of the country, and managers have to rely on scattered and unclassified information" (Interviewee 16).
3.1.5.
There is no convenient payment system: "We are working in a network that has an illogical payment system. We must reform our payment system. We must define a fixed payment in the system and set the final payment based on the performance base" (Interviewee 10).
Diagnosis challenges 3.2.1. Sample diagnosis confirmation is faced with some difficulties in provinces due to the lack of HPLC:
"At the beginning of implementation of this program throughout the country, some provinces had difficulty to confirm the diagnosis because they unfortunately did not have the required equipment for HPLC" (Interviewee 10).
The quality of filter papers is low in some universities that affect the test result:
"According to the climate difference between the warmest and the coldest points in our country, these filter papers are kept under high temperature and humidity. This alters the stability of the sample and affects the test results" (Interviewee 9). "Our students do not see the patients. Necessary coordination should be made with the selected centers in order to provide the conditions for students to visit the cases. In addition, educational units should organize the rotations" (Interviewee 2).
Backup Elisa did not exist in many laboratories

Duties of the trained specialist doctor were assigned to residents:
"Training hospitals have their own conditions and charts. This program was assigned to residents and interns, and residents are rapidly changed. Some of them are not familiar with the PKU screening program, and they do not know how the referral system for PKU works" (Interviewee 28).
Shortage of special milk for PKU patients:
"The number of patients should be specified for the Food and Drug Administration, so that they can estimate how much special milk should be ordered for the next year. Sometime we have a shortage of milk" (Interviewee 13). "In terms of milk supply, we occasionally face some problems. The actual definition of depot must be considered, not only throughout the country and universities but also in smaller levels. We should have an acceptable depot, so that we will have no concern in this regard" (Interviewee 11).
Care challenges 3.4.1. There are delays and problems in diagnosis and referral:
"The newborns who should be examined for non-classical PKU may refer late or we may give them the results with delay" (Interviewee 2). "Referral is done since the first screening. The result must be given to families. Then, after the person is found, he/she should be informed for definite diagnosis. After diagnosis confirmation, the newborn should be taken to the selected hospital to start the special diet. Sometimes this may be a lengthy process and affect the newborn" (Interviewee 28).
The referral rate was low in some provinces due to insufficient social awareness and information:
"We implemented this program in some areas but people referred less. They were not enough justified about why they should go and do the heel blood test. Although the program was going on, there was no social information or awareness about it" (Interviewee 16).
3.4.3.
Withdrawal from treatment occurs in adulthood, and the system has a low level of control on these patients: "Treatment withdrawal increases as the patients become adults and then control on these patients gets weaker" (Interviewee 28).
Some participants commented that the hospital and non-hospital information on PKU is not appropriately recorded:
"One of the problems is that the hospital information is not properly recorded. This is also true about non-hospital information because the health system in Iran is communicable-oriented. However, this style is not good for noncommunicable diseases" (Interviewee 2).
Challenges of patients' family 3.5.1. Due to the poor financial status of patients' parents, they have financial problems because they should pay high medical and non-medical costs:
"This disease is not like other diseases that we cure it and tell the patient to come for a visit: for example, one year later. This disease and its treatment process should be followed-up in short intervals, which burdens high costs on patients' family" (Interviewee 7). "Diet of a newborn with PKU and the milk and food he/she must consume are expensive. If the patient has seizures and is mentally disabled or he/she has delay in movement and speech, he/she will need speech therapy. All of these can put financial burden on the shoulders of families" (Interviewee 12).
Parents of newborns with PKU are unaware:
"In this center, we are in contact with parents who rarely have an education degree higher than a high school diploma and also are not in a good financial status. These issues make our work more difficult. However, when a person is educated, he/she can understand more easily when you explain something" (Interviewee 12).
The efficiency of other members of a family with a PKU patient reduces to a high extent:
"If there is a disabled person in a family, caring for him/her may highly reduce the efficiency of other members. For example, a mother said, 'My daughter hates my newborn who has PKU because our first priority in expenses is our sick newborn; we should first pay for the food and treatment of our patient and then the remaining is spent on other healthy children" (Interviewee 20).
Some of the respondents believed that the social stigma of this disease is one of the obstacles of this program:
"We have a big problem with the social stigma attached to these patients that makes it difficult treat and follow them up. A person who has a child with PKU does not reveal it even to his/her brother or sister" (Interviewee 36).
Parenting skills in parents and self-care in patients are weak:
"These are parents who fall into the hands of patient management. A mother who has a disabled child in the family may face problems and difficulty in parenting skills and disease management" (Interviewee 17).
Some participants pointed to the problems of caring for a PKU patient:
"PKU is not a common disability. It requires three shifts of nursing" (Interviewee 2). "Our newborn was not diagnosed with PKU through screening. He/she was restless and always crying in parties. My husband told me that your family has not taught you how to calm the baby down. Others also teased me" (Interviewee 23).
Discussion
NBS started in various populations in many developed countries nearly three decades ago (10) . Currently, virtually all industrialized countries and many developing countries are systematically performing NBS. The heavy burden caused by neonatal diseases has made countries develop and execute screening programs for this disease and other metabolic diseases (11) . One of the management challenges of this program was to deal with rapid changes in the health system managers, which negatively affect the implementation of policies and screening programs for PKU. This is consistent with the findings of Romdhane et al. (12): unlike many developed countries where displacement of managers is not typically associated with the occurrence of political changes, the position of managers in Iran falters with any political event, which causes confusion and delay in implementation of programs (13) . Weak intersectoral and intra-sectoral cooperation was another management challenge in this regard. According to the study conducted by Ozalp et al. (2001) , there is a need for a regular inter-sectoral approach, more than what exists now, for screening and treatment of all newborns with PKU (14) . In a study conducted by Han and Lee to assess the newborn screening system based on data from years 1991-2002 in South Korea, lack of an organization responsible for coordination was reported as one of the problems (15) . The lack of culture building and inter-sectoral compassion are among the reasons for the weak inter-sectoral cooperation in this field. The mechanism of decisionmaking in Iran is such that most contacts between planners and experts of different areas occur at the time of program presentation. Such contacts cannot make for exchanging of ideas and inter-sectoral team-building. Repetition of joint training programs can be helpful in this case. In terms of insufficient inter-sectoral cooperation in the Ministry of Health and Medical Education, program-based competitions between different departments that occur during the advancement of works under pressure of rapid implementation need to be further addressed (16) .
One of the challenges of treatment in the selected hospitals for PKU is inadequate training of residents and assignment of duties of specialist doctors to them. Evaluation of clinical teaching of medical students and residents in the selected hospitals for PKU seems to be necessary. Coordination between theoretical and practical courses, evaluation of educational methods and practical skills training, the mentorship approach for supervision of first-year medical students by senior students and close supervision of professors and physicians on treatment processes and providing feedback to students are recommended for improving the status quo. Poor teamwork was another challenge in the treatment process. The results of a study conducted by Kalisch et al. (2010) showed that the stronger the teamwork, the lower the risk of forgetting the nursing care and the higher the job satisfaction (17) . In order to improve the conditions of teamwork, its main coordinating mechanisms should be taken into account. These mechanisms include having a strong leader for coordination of members' activities and evaluation of activities, motivating the members and improving their knowledge and skills, bilateral monitoring of activities for the recognition of the team environment, volume of works and even members' fatigue, anticipation of members' needs, the ability to implement team strategies based on gathered information, creating an atmosphere of trust between Page 3053 members, and exchange of information between individuals (18). The findings of Chakraborti et al. (2008) revealed that effective training of teamwork reduces the medical errors of students (19) . Therefore, holding practical workshops for managers and employees in healthcare medical organizations can be effective in the improvement of teamwork.
Another treatment challenge was temporary shortage of special milk for PKU patients. For solving this problem, the Food and Drug Administration has recently organized a supply and distribution chain for metabolic and dietary dry milk for PKU patients. This program was performed with the aim of proper and reasonable prescription services, preventing dealership and intermediation, laying the groundwork for better planning, avoiding travel costs, reducing the possible risk of providing these products from special centers, dealing with possible shortages, correct assessment of annual consumption, and creating mental comfort for consumers. One of the barriers against the implementation of a PKU screening program is the high costs of diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation, and care services. Given that most of these services are not covered by insurance, and the majority of patients are not financially in a good status; they have to pay the costs from their own pocket. This may lead to withdrawal of families from these services, not following-up the treatment process, and occurrence of irreversible mental handicaps for the patient. According to Padilla and Therrell (2007) , the weak economy of countries was one of the challenges in the implementation of the NBS in the Western Pacific region (20) . Mei et al. reported that poor financial support is one of the challenges of NBS (21) . According to Borrajo (2007) , financing of screening programs in Latin America countries was found to be one of the effective economic factors (22) . The results of a study conducted in South Korea by Han and Lee (2003) showed that the limited financial support of the government has made families of PKU patients pay the cost of PKU diagnosis test out of their own pocket (23) . The findings of Ayé et al. (2010) in Tajikistan showed that financial factors are the most impeding barriers against the enjoyment of diagnosis services (24) . The results of a study conducted by Van Doorslaer (2006) in 11 Asian countries indicated that increased payment from public funds negatively affects the household use of health services. These payments also could leave disturbing effects on the living standards of households. Lack of full insurance coverage has made families pay high costs and has led toward poverty (25) . High reliance on financing through direct payment from public funds in most developing countries has shown that this system may cause families to face unforeseen health costs. Occurrence of a disease can put families into a dilemma about spending for medical costs or taking risks to ignore it, which could lead to deterioration of health status (26) . Increased poverty resulting from the high costs of health care causes social health insurance to be raised as a way to reasonably finance these costs. In insurance protection policies, insurance premiums and benefits packages for low-income or unemployed workers in the informal sector should be motivating enough to encourage all of them to join this insurance coverage (27) . An important cultural factors is the ignorance of families about PKU. This is consistent with the findings of Huang et al. (35), the average age of diagnosis of patients with PKU is 19 months, 20 months, 32 months, 12 days, and 14.5 days, respectively. In order to reduce this delay, training the parents of newborns after childbirth by hospital personnel on screening tests and rapid notification of positive cases to parents by health care teams seem to be necessary. One of the problems of this program was recording of hospital services. In a study conducted by Ades et al. in order to calculate the coverage rate of NBS, report of births from newborns' health systems was electronically sent to the computer system of newborns. Then, the sample cards received by the laboratory were compared with the birth cases and reports, and the obtained data were analyzed for assessment of the coverage rate of the program. The results revealed a coverage rate of 99.5%, which was much higher than the standards set in previous studies (35) . Tomasi et al. (2004) showed that the electronic record of patients' data even in primary care is associated with advantages such as correct registration of information, spending less time, more efficient use of economic resources, and more quickness and easiness in information retrieval (36) . To resolve this problem, authorization of abovementioned processes throughout the country is recommended. Improved quality and accuracy of the services provided and registration of relevant information reduced individual errors in recording of information, reduced repetitive and time-consuming tasks, saving in miscellaneous expenses, and reduced manpower are some of the advantages of using software systems (37) . It was difficult to secure the cooperation of screening centers and participants in this study. This problem was resolved through the university correspondence, continuous pursuit, and explanation of the research importance. The absence of full cost information was another problem in this study, which was overcome using the views and comments of the relevant authorities and also documents of other affiliated units. Few studies have been conducted in this field, so this limitation was tried to be partly compensated by reviewing similar studies in other countries. Due to the high workload of interviewees, the interviews were tried to be performed in times when they had no concern. Sometimes, despite all arrangements, the interviewers had to travel to a place for conducting the unreview several times.
Conclusions
This study showed that the National PKU Screening Program has faced management, diagnosis, treatment, care challenges, and patients' family problems. This study indicated a gap between present and desired status in implementation of the PKU Screening Program in Iran. It is suggested to improve stability of health policies, interaction of the Ministry of Health with the health stakeholders, parents' awareness, utilization pattern of health services, and insurance coverage. With further studies, we can determine other aspects of the PKU screening process.
